## Blackpool Dance Festival 2019
### First Round Times

#### Thursday 23rd May
- **Amateur Rising Stars Latin Q Heats**: 1st Q Heats 12.30 pm
- **Amateur Rising Stars Ballroom Q Heats**: 1st Q Heats 3.43 pm
- **Amateur Rising Stars Ballroom Q Heats**: 2nd Q Heats 6.28 pm
- **Professional American Rhythm**: 1st Round 4.23 pm

#### Friday 24th May
- **Amateur Rising Stars Latin Q Heats**: 2nd Q Heats 10.00 am
- **Professional Rising Stars Latin**: 1st Round 12.11 pm
- **Senior Ballroom**: 1st Round 2.43 pm
- **Professional American Smooth**: 1st Round 6.38 pm

#### Saturday 25th May
- **Over 50's Ballroom**: 1st Q Heats 9.30 am
- **Under 21 Years Latin**: 1st Round 2.30 pm
- **Team Match**: 9.00 pm

#### Sunday 26th May
- **Amateur Rising Stars Ballroom**: 1st Round 10.00 am
- **Amateur Rising Stars Latin**: 1st Round 2.00 pm

#### Monday 27th May
- **Amateur Latin Q Heats**: 1st Q Heats 10.30 am
- **Professional Rising Stars Ballroom**: 1st Round 2.20 pm
- **Senior Latin**: 1st Round 5.30 pm

#### Tuesday 28th May
- **Amateur Latin**: 2nd Q Heats + * 11.30 am
- **Under 21 Years Ballroom**: 1st Round + ** 3.35 pm

#### Wednesday 29th May
- **Amateur Ballroom**: 1st Q Heats 11.30 am
- **50's Latin**: 1st Round 6.10 pm
- **Latin Formation**: F Round 9.24 pm

#### Thursday 30th May
- **Professional Latin**: 1st Round 2.05 pm
- **Ballroom Formation**: F Round 8.24 pm
- **Exhibition Competition**: 1st Round 9.04 pm
- **Exhibition Competition**: 1st Round Cont 10.33 pm

#### Friday 30th May
- **Professional Ballroom Championship**: 1st Round 4.00 pm
- **Exhibition Competition**: F Round 8.40 pm